Studies on the induction of cinnamic acid 4-hydroxylase in potato tuber.
The change in activity of cinnamic acid 4-hydroxylase (CA4H) in potato parenchyma tissue exposed to various conditions has been examined. Maximum induction of CA4H activity was obtained at 18 hr of incubation. Though CA4H induction can occur in dark, over 100% increase in enzyme activity was obtained on exposure of the tissue to light. Actinomycin D and cycloheximide inhibited the induction process. Mn2+, though known to cause an induction of CA4H in Jerusalem Artichoke, strongly inhibited potato CA4H induction. Dithiothreitol enhanced the CA4H activity due to either activation or protection of the enzyme. CA4H induction was significantly regulated at very low concentrations of trans-cinnamate and paracoumarate.